1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ATTENDANCE
3. MINUTES
4. BILLS
5. FIELD WALK REPORT
6. WETLANDS PERMIT REVIEW
   A) New: Property Owners Association of Lake Hayward, First Beach, Shore Road, New retaining wall.
      Assessor’s Map 87, Lot 247
      First date: November 18, 2014          Last date: January 22, 2015
7. SUBDIVISION REVIEW
   A) New: Peter Gardner (applicant), Russell Vile (property owner), Clark Hill & Tater Hill Roads (north side of road). Addition of 2 lots to a 4 lot subdivision.
      Assessor’s Map 22, Lot 015
      First date: November 18, 2014          Last date: January 22, 2015
8. PUBLIC HEARING
   A) Continued: Clark Gates, LLC, 87 AP Gates Road, construction of single family residence with activity in the upland review area.
      First date: October 21, 2014          Last date: November 24, 2014
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9. IWCC ENFORCEMENT OFFICER’S REPORT

10. CONSERVATION COMMISSION INPUT

11. ADJOURNMENT